
WOOL AND THE Mil

Manufacturer Thinks That the
Prices Will Nov Decline. ,

WHAT FIRST RAN PRICES UP

Strawberry Market Demoralized by
the Two Holidays Heavy Wheat

Movement to California.
Firmness of Barley.

WOOL Possible effect of Oriental
naval battle,

WHEAT Heavy movement to Cali-

fornia.
BARLEY Stoeks nearly exhausted

and market firmer.
FRUIT Two holidays demoralize

strawberry trade.
POULTRY All kinds in strong

EGGS Firm and higher Mr email lot".
CHEBSE Decline is imminent.
HOPS Reimportations at New York

continue. . 4

4

Thomas Kay, president of the Kay "Woolen
Mi1! at Salem, one of the largest institu-
tion of the kind on the Coast, believes that
lower price for wool will result from the
re fight In the Orient, preparing, as It does,
the termination of the war.

"The leading factor in the advance lo
prices." said Mr. Kay yesterday, "was un-

doubtedly the Krone demand for woolen for
army" in the Far East, both by the
Riuwianz and the Japanese. This heavy de-

mand m reflected in the high price reai-i2t- d

at the London eale. which set thf
mark for the American trade. With the
clese of the war the Inquiry wlll-cca- se and
there will be. a reaction In price. The mar-
ket already has a weaker undertone and I
am certain the next London tales will fhow
a decline."

Trading has been quieter this week, both In
the Valley and East bf the Cascades, which
can be accounted for largely by the light
offering. A crowd of Eastern buyers

In Eastern Oregon, ewurlng what they
can at current price, which are quoted from
17623 cents. The most Important dealings
will fee at Shaniko. where a sealed bid sal
will be held next Tuesday. Valley wools are
quotable at Z7hi2& cents.

The Eastern wool situation is described by
the Boston Commercial Bulletin of May 27
a follows:

Speculation among dealers' has practically
ceased, and the eltuatlon in the market has
been reversed. Inasmuch as last week the
market was enlivened by the swapping
among the dealers, while this week the man-
ufacturer have been around buying supplies
freely with no arguments over price, which
have again advanced. AH kinds of medium
domestic woolf. as well ae foreign, have
been In goctd demand. The dealer are lap-Idl- y

selling their consignments of the new
Territory wool, and In many Instances tales
are being made far ahead of th arrivals.
Manufacturer have "been inquiring for wools
which the dealer are unable to supply.

The" 'Western plates are now well roiA ex-
cept Montana, where' some few" clips are still
left which are brlmrlng 26c. and In Oregon,
where wooU have been kepi 'for the
sales days, At 'Miles- - City. Mont., a ale of
1O0.C0O pounds to a Chicago firm at 2Cc ha
been reported. On May 22. Pendleton. Or.,
had a sale day and. word has been received
of a ale of 400.600 pound, not of a high
grade, at 10V4322c. which, from Information
given by one who knows the vrool, will cost
71 to 72c landed clean. It Is said that the
better grades will bring 22S23c and will
mean 7273c scoured and landed here. Deal-
ers consider it doubtful If enough 'wool is
left uncontracted at cither Shaniko or .Heip-ne- r

to warrant sales days. In North Dakota
wools are being taken at 22927c. Texas
wools are well sold In the state, except at
San Angelo and Kerrvilie. where about

pound are being' held for sales days,
which will be around the first of June.

ools are now arriving from Southern and
Middle California. Idaho. Nevada. Wyoming
and I'tah in fair amounts, but the bulk of
consignments will not be landed here until
'the middle of June and part of July.

In the bright wool section nn excited feel-
ing, similar to that In the Western States a
short time ago. Is now prevailing, and the
farmers have been asking what the Boston
dealers consider extravagantly high prlecc.
The Ohio grower have .been demanding 35c
flat, and a telegram Thursday morning stated
that they are now wanting 37c fiat for
washed.

This would mean about K5c scoured, and
would be higher than Geolong Australians.
At these price the buyers arc not as active
aa the farmers thought they would be. Michi-
gan fleeces arc well bought up at 32363c
while In Indiana the grower are talking of
holding for. 332T34C Accumulation have been
taken in Missouri at 31c. while Information
ha been received that 100.000 pounds of Us
have been offered by a Missouri holder at lc
less than he refused last week. The with-
drawal of two prominent Boston firm from
the field has evidently had its effect In show-
ing the fanner that the prices which they
had been asking were beyond legitimate
values for their wools, and likely thlc awak-
ening ha caused the slightly easier feeling
on Us and ?s which has been reported.

WHEAT FOR CALIFORNIA,

Heavy Shipment From Portland in Past
Month Barley Xlrrner.

The wheat movement to California in the
month Just closed, was of large proportion,
amounting to 164.SU bushels, of which 76.743
bushels went to San Franc leco. tha remainder
to Southern pprt. At tho present time the
demand for tonnage cannot be filled. Every
steamer sailing eouth la taking all the wheat

he can find room for. Aside from the
trong California demand there, is not much

doing in the market, aside from an occa-

sional purchase by millers. Values are quoted
firm at 65 cepts for club. DOfffll cents for
bluer-ter- n and S5GS7 cents for Valley.

The local movement In flour is good, but
without particular feature. California la stilt
buying liberally. 18.85 barrel having bee
shipped to that state In the month Just end-
ed. Private advice yesterday reported an
advance of 55 cents per barrel la Dakota
flours.

The barley market has taken on a stronger
line and feed was quoted yesterday at $23 and
rolled $23.50. Stocks In the tate are said
to be about exhausted. Oats are very firm
at $29 per ton.

FIRMER EGO MARKET.

Good Advice. Scat Out to Country
Shipper.

There was a firmer egg market on Front
.street yesterday. Receipts vcr very heavy.
1ut the demand seemed to be equal to the
occasion. Quotations were made In lngle
case lots of ISU cent, but larger lots brocrht
IS cents, at which price the 'bulk of the
trading was done.

A leading dealer nend out the following
Tcrttnent advice to shipper; "From aow on
you will have to see to It that you get good
egg, for lth the warm weather that we
have already hat and that which v may
expect to have from now forward, poor rgga
"HI be aJet with vale you get good from

thofe who1, carefully ,candle them. We! hre
two expert candlers working In oer ware-

house and wo aim to turn out carefully can-
dled eggs only. You can get these eggs at a
price Just a reasonable as those that are
not candled. We aro selling at tbl writing
at IS cent the very best goods, and a there
will be a great, many people in the city from
now forward, we, advise that you .keep up
your egg tock."

STRAWBERRY TRADE DEMORALIZED.

Tiro Holidays Upset Local Market
i Conditions.

The two holidays occurring tWs week have
completely demoralised the strawberry

Retailers did not buy heavily oa Front
street yesterday and the result waa aa Im-

mense accumulation of stock tifat put deal-t- r

to their wits end to move. Shipping
orders and shipping consignment did not
offer much relief and the Jobbers were forced
to fail back on the hawker. The natural
rff.uk was a bad slump in prices. Quotations
ranged from 75 cents to $1.50 for berries of
aH kinds. Hood River. "White Salmon. Val-
leys and local fruit. The 75 cent price was
on off grade, roost of the business being
around the dollar mark. largo quantities of
country berrle were sold at the Plaza in the
morning to retailers at 5 and 6 cents.

Other kinds of fruit were In large supply
and moved only fairly well. Cots were
quoted- - lower at $1. Some good Lacunas
eherrles were received and offered at 16 cent
a pound. Two cars of oranges made up the
heavy fruit receipts.

ASSORTMENT OF VEGETABLES.

Front Street U'ell Supplied With Local and
California Produce.

The bulk of the steamer vegetable were
disposed of yesterday. The receipt were well
assorted and consisted of new notatoe. car
rot., beet, turnips, beans, corn and other
mHer vegetables. The corn was In fair

condition and was quote at GO cent per
dozen. Bean were Meady at b$f cents for
wax. Oregon pea were plentiful and weak
at 506 cents. Asparagus wa more abundant
and easier and cucumbers were also plenti
ful

Other receipts Included a ear of Colorado
potatoes and a mixed ear of Early Rote po-
tatoes and cabbage. The potatoes offered at

cent. The ear of Florida t ma tee due
in the forenoon arrived, late and wlH be on
sale this morning at $2.7SfW.2S per crate.

Reduced Acreage In Text,
From a very high authority the American

Grocer learn that there will be reduced
acreage in peas, estimated- - at 85 per cent of
lat year's area. The Jetal pack In 1304 was
3.750.000 to 3.800.000 cae. which sees fully
equal to meeting present requirements. The
packer have signed a throe-yea- r contract
with the viner interest. wMch can be counted
upon to use their Influence to avoid an over
supply. The viaer tax Is fixed at 6 cent per
case of two doaen tins each for the next
three years. It is probable that there, will
net be much of a carry over from this into
next reason. Fine pea are practically used
up, and while the production of standard
and lower grades was rather heavier than
needed, the Flock ha been pretty well dis-

tributed since the first of January.

American Hop Rcsblpments.
For the week ending May 27 there were no

hop export;-- , from tho Port of New Tork. but
import were heavy, contesting of 34 balm of
foreign hops. 771 bale of American hops

from Liverpool and 05 bales of Amer-
ican reohlpped from London, making a total
for the week of SOT bales of American hops.
Previous resMpmontn of Americans this
ton were 461 bales, making the total reshlp-xno-

to date, 1800 bales.

Meat Market "Weakened.
There wre heavy arrivals of veal again

yesterday, which further 4rpre.tsod the mar-
ket. AU the receipts were not disposed of.
Pork Is also eating up under Mberal ship-
ment. The demand for beef was slow, as
butchers generally were stocked up. Mutton
and lambs were quoted steady.

Poultry In Strong Demand.
Poultry receipt, which were moderately

good yesterday, met with a very strong de
mand and cleaned up In sfeert order. Chlakens
of good size brought 13814 eents and eprings
moved off around 20 cents. A considerable
quantity of dressed poultry wa orforing.

Cheeoe Very Weak.
The cheeee market Is very weak. All deal

er are well supplied and a break in prices
seoms Imminent. A wMc range of quotation
was riven yesterday, running from 12H to
IS cent. The actual market value, a near
as It eeuM be figured out. was in the neigh-
borhood of 13$tl3fe eelf.

Holiday on Front Street.
VThe holiday wIH be properly observed by
the wholesale trade today. The grocery and
merchandise houses win remain closed all
day. The produeo and commission firm will
open only until 10 A. M.. or long enough to
receive jblpmonts.

Bank Clearings.
Bink clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows: "
Clearing.!. Ralanee.

Portland $750.772 $111.06$
Seattle c,9 t&,35
Taeema. 605, tec 47.W7
Spokane 632.C7S SbfiSl

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain. Flour. Feed. Etc.
"WHEAT Club. 85c per bushel; MueKem.'

90081c;- - Valley. S5tfS7c
FLOUR Patent. $(.505.10 per barret;
tralght. S4&4.25: clear. $S.754; Valley.

$3.9dgf4.23; Dakota hard wheat. J6.5O0-7.M- :

Graham, $2.506 4; whole wheat. $464.25; rye
flour, local. $5; Eastern. $5.6095.90; corn-mea- l,

per bale, $1.902.20.
BARLET Feed. $23 per ton; rolled. $2t.5.
OATS No. 1 white, feed. $20 per ton.

choice milling. $29.
MILLSTCFFS Bran. $19 per ton: middlings.

$24.50; shorts. $21; chop. C. S. Mills, $19;
linseed dairy rood. $1&

CEREAL FOODS Rod ed oat, cream.
sack. $6.75; lower grades. $59C25;

oatmeal, ateel cut, sack. $S per
barrel; .sack. $4.25 per bale; oat-
meal (ground), sack. $7.50 per bar-
rel; sack. $1 per bale: split pea.
$4 per sack: boxes. $1.15:
pearl barley, $4.25 per 100 pounds;
boxes. $1.25 per box: pastry flour.
sack. $2.50 per bale.

HAT Timothy. $14616 per ton; clover. $11
12. grain. $11012; cheat. $11612.

Butter. Egg. Poultry, Etc
EGGS Oregon ranch. ISc ner dozen.
BUTTER City creameries: Extra creamery..,..... ...v.-- nt.n W T

ereamery. 17HJ21Uc; lor butter. I5glGc.
CHEESE Oregon full cream twin. 13

ISHc; Toung America. 14&14HC
POULTRY Fancy hens. 14c; old bens.

13(M4e: mixed chickens. 12H913C: old roost-er- r.

fifflOc. young roaster. 11913c; Springs,m to 2 pounds. 20822 c: broilers. 1 to 14paunde. 21l22Hc: dressed chickens. ll15c;turkeys, live. 17t?ISc: turkeys, dressed, poor.
ITh&ISc; turkeys, choice. 20Jr22i4e. geese.
Hve. per pound. 7"aSUc; geese, dreased. per
pound, Sfrllc; ducks, eld. $7S: ducks, young,
as to lze, $33; pigeon; $161.25; squab.
$202.50.

Vegetable. Fruit. Etc.
DOMESTIC FRUITS Strawberries. 75c C

$L50 per crate: apple, table. $1.501? per
box; 'common. 50e$l; new California. $1.50per box; gooseberrie. 5Cc per pousd; apr-
icot, $1 pr crate; peaches. $L25 per crate;plums, $1.50 per crate.

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons, fancy. $2,509
2.75; cholee. $2.75 per box; orange, navel,fancy. per box; choice. 521S2.25:
standard. Mediterranean sweets.
$2.25472.75: Valencia. S3, grapefruit. $2.50ff3
Ter box; banana. Ht?5c per pound; plne-agpl-

$7.50 per dozen.
FRESH VEGETABLES Artichoke 50cdozen; asparagus. $1.09L50 per box; beak.

SffSc per pound, dabbagr, lflUc per pound;
cauliflower. $1.75$"2 per crate; celery. 90crr dozen: corn. 60c per dozen: cuenmber.50c9$l ptr da ten: lettuce, hothouse, 25e per
dozen; lettuce, head. l2H15c per dozen:parsley, 25e per dozenr pea. 5f6; per pound;peppers. 25c per pound; radish, lOf lie per
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dozen: rhfcbarb. 262He 'per pound; tesiatee.
$2.752.25 per crate: rquash. $1.25 per box.

ROOT VEGETABLES Turnip.per sack; carrot. J1.254M 50 per ack: beets,
$1.2531 0 per sack; parxplp. 50c per dozen:
garlic. 15l?ic per pound.

ONIONS California red. 2c; Bermuda, 5c
per pound.

POTATOES Oretor. fancy. $101.15; torn-mo-

SOrfJn.SO-- . Eastern. $1 IS; new potatoe.
lQ2c per pound: Merced eweet. llic per
pound.

RAISINS Loose Muscatels. 4 crown. Sc:
Muscatel raUiae. 7Hc; pnbleached

eedler - Sultanas. 6c; London layers.
whole boxes of 20 pounds. $1.85;
$1.75.

DRIED FRUrr Apples, evaporated. 66Veper pound: sundried. sck or boxes, none:
apricotf. 10911c; peaches. &310Hc; pear,
none; prune. .Italians. 405c: French. 24SZc; Acs. CaUfornl blacks. Sc: do white,
sane: Smyrna, 20c; Fard date. Be; plural,
pitted. 6c.

Groceries. Nut. Etc
COFFEE Mocha 26fl28c: Java ordinary.

lS622e; Costa Rica, fancy. 1S820C: good. 1&9
18c; ordinary. 10312c per pound: Columbia
roaa. ce. 100. $13.75: 50s. $13.75;

$14.75: Lion, $14.75.
RICE Imperial Japan No. 1. $5.37s; South-

ern Japan. $3.50; Carolina. 5S6Vic; broken-hea-

2Vc
SALMON-Colu- River. tall.

$1.75 per dozen; tall. $2.49;
flat. $1.65. fancy. ISlVj-poun- d flat. $1.80:

Cats. $1.10: Alaska pink tails.
85c: red. tails. $1.30; sockeyee.

tall. $1.85. .

SUGAR Sack basis. 100 pounds: Cube.
$6.20; powdered. $5.05; dry granulated. $5.S5;
extra C. $5.35; golden C $5.23: fralt sugar.
$5.83: advance over sxekc baU as follows:
Barrels. 10c. l. 25c. boxes. 50c per
100 pounds. (Terms: On remittance within-1-
days, deduct Mc per pound: If later, than 15
days and within 30 days, deduct He per pousd:
no discount after 30 day) Beet sugar, granu-
lated. $5.73 per 200 pounds; maple sugar,
15lKe per pound.

SALT California. $11 per ton. 0 per
bale; Liverpool. 50. $17; 100. $J&-5- 200.
$18; d 100. $7; 50. $7.50- -

NUTS Walnuts. 13ic fr pound by sack, le
xtra for less than sack: Brazil nut. 15c;

filbert. 14c: pecans. Justbot. 14c: extra large,
15c; almonds. I. X. L.. I6c; chestnut. Ital-
ians. 15e; Ohio. $4.50 p--r drum; pea-
nut, raw. 7tc per pound; reasted. Ic; pine-nu- t.

IW12Hc: hickory nut, "e; oocoanut.
7e: cocoaautn. 3S90c per dozen.

BENS Small white 3H04Uc: large white.
3Vic; pink. 3if i bayou. 2c; Lima. 6c.

Meat and ProrUIons.
BEEF Dressed, bulls. 4tT5e per pound;

cow. 4?5c; country steer. 56c.
MUTTON Dreesed. fancy. (Stff'Hc per

pound: ordinary. 4g4c: Sftrtng lamb. TSSc.
VEAL Drosred. 100 to 123 pounde. SyOc;

125 to 200 pound. I64tc; SOD pounds and up.
3S4r.

PORK-Dre- ed. 100 to 159. "BTfec; 150 and
up. 6$7c per pound.

HAMS 10 to 14 pounds. 12Vc per pound;
It to 16 pounds. 12c. IS to 20 pound. 12c;
CalHarnla (plcnle). Sc; cottage hams, SHc;
shoulder. Sc; boiled ham. 19c: polled picnic
ham. boneless. 13c.

BACON Fancy breakfast. 16c per pound;
standard breakfast. l.Mjc; choice. 14c: English
breakfast, II to 14 pound. 13oc peaeh bacon.
12c.

SAUSAGE Portland, ham. 13c per pound;
raisced ham. 10c: Summer, choice dry, 17zc;
hotogna. long. l4c: welnerwurst, 8c: liver.
6c; pork. 9c: blood. 5c; headcheese. 6c; bo-
logna rausage, link. 4'.tc

DRY SALT-CURE- Rrgular short clear.
BSc salt. I("ic smoked: clear hack. 9Uc salt.
IsHie smoked; clear beilte. 14 to 17 pound
average, none. salt, none smoked: Oregon ex-
port. 20 to 25 pound average. l(H?e ealt, 11 He
smoked. Union butt. 10 to 18 pound aver-
age. Sc salt. Jc smoked.

LARD Leaf lard, Tierces.
SHif; tubs, SMr; 50. 8Tte: 2. lOe; 10. lOKe;
Dr. WHe. Standard pure: Tierc. SUe; tub.
Oifce; 5a. 9h.r; 20. 9ic: 1ft. 9He: 5. 9ic.
Compound: Tierce. 6c; tub. 6Hc; 50. tflc;
10. Eic: 5. 6Tx.

PICKLED GOODS-Plek- led pigs' feet. br-rel-.

$5; $2.75: kit. $1.25;
plekled tripe, $5; V, barrels. $2.75;

kit. $1.25; pickled ptci' tongue. M
barrel. $6; $3: kits. $1.50;
plckl'd lsmbs tongue. $9;

$5.50; kit. $2.75.

Oils.
TURPENTINE Case. $1 per gallon.
WHITE LEAD Ton lot. 7ic:lot. 7 ie: lew than 500-pn-d lotf. 5c
GASOLINE Stove gasoline, ease. 22je:

Iron barrel. 17c. 86 dec. gatoUne. eases. 32c;
iron barrels or drum. 2fic

COAL OIL Case. 2He. Iron barrels. 14c;
wood barrel. 17c; 63 deg.. case. 22c; Iron
barielr. 15Hc

LINSEED OIL Raw. lot. 62c; -'

barrel lot. C3e: cases. 6. Boiled:
lot. 64c; lots. 65c; cases, 70c.

Hop. Wool. Hide. Etc
MOPS-Chol- ee. 1901. 234J25c per pound. .
WOOL Eastern Oregon, average best. 1P3

23e: lower grades, down lo 15c. according to
thrlnkage. Valley. 27S29- - per pound.

MOHAIR Choice. 3tT32-- c per pound.
HIDES Dry hide. No. 1. 16 pounds and up.

lGfriCisC per pound; dry kip. No. 1. 5 to 10
pousd. 11035c per pound; do "lf. No. 1.
under 5 17nlSc: dry aaited. bulls and
4ag. le than dry flinl; (culls,

moth-eate- badly cut. scored, murrain, d.

weathfr-beate- n or grubby. 2Q8c per
pound less): salted hides. teer. sound. 60
pounds and over. 9S10c per pound: 50 to 60
pound. Se9c per pound; under 50 pounds
and cows. 8iJ9c per pound; salted stags and
bull, round. Co pr pound; salted kip. sound.
15 to 30 pounds. 9c per pound; salted veal,
sound. 10- - to 14 pounds. Pc per pound; raited
calf, sound, under M pound. 10c per pound;
fgreen unsalted, lc per pound le; culle. lcper pound IeV Sheep skin: Shearlings. No.
1 butchers' stock. 25830c each: short wool. No.
1 butchers' rtock. 40ff50e eaeh; medium wool.
No. 1 butchers stock. COSSOc: long wool. No.
1 butchera stock. $lt?L50 each. Murrain pelts
from 10 to 2 per cent less or 124314c per
pound: horse hide, salted, each, according to
elze. $1.50432: dry. each, according to alte. $1
Vi.au; coil- - niae. eacn: goat skin,common. lOtflec.each; Angora, with wool on.
2.VBJ1.50 eaeh.

TALLOW Prime, per pound. 2HT94c; No. 2
and grease. 2cT3c.

PELTS Bear kln. a to slae. No. 1. $2.50
trie eacn; cux. badger. 25?50c; wild
rrt. with head perfect 25650c: hou. cat,5j 10e; fox. common gray. 50070c: red. $3C
5- - ere. $5815c; silver and Mack. $10(S20u:
fishers. $566; lynx. $l.54f6; mink, atrictly
No. 1. according to ize. $1(52.50: marten,
dark Northern, aeeordlag to size and color.
$10915: marten, pale., pine, aeciirding to size
and color. J2.50S4 ; muskrat large. 10315c;

40350c: elvet or polecat, 5fI0c: otter,
large, prime kn. $rteiO; nanther. with hrd
hnd claws perfect. $2SS: raeoooa. prime. 309
50ci mountain wolf, with head $3.50
yo; ooyoie. buntxi: woirenne. fWfS: beaver,per skin, large. ISfiC: medium. $384; una11.$!!.); kllc 50flr75c
BEESWAX Good, clean and rure; 20J22cprr pouiKi. r
CASCVRA SAGRADA fCbJttam bark-Go- od.

4t4jc per sound.
GRAIN BAGS Calcutta. GUc

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.

Price Quoted at Portland Union Stockyards
Yesterday.

Recoint at the Portland Union strvimrrfi
yesterday were T5S2 cattle. 10nf sheep. 92 hags
ana jo nor re. in roiiowicg prices were
quoted at the yards:

CATTLE Best Eastern Oregon steer. $4.23;
cow and heifer. $34r3.50; medium. $1.5032.
. HOGS Best large fat hogs? $3: Mocks and
China fat, $5.2595.50; stoeker. $3.

SHEEP Best Eastern Oreron and Vlle
sheared. $1; ; lamb. $4.50

LIVESTOCK.

Price Current at Kan City, Omaha suad
Chicago.

KANSAS CITT. May tUe Recelnta
7000. including 1200 Southern; market 10c
higher. Native steer. $l.2J?.lfl; etockem
and feeders", $3.2594.85; bulls and ralvea
$3.t0SrS.5O; Westera fed steers. $C5035.75;
veiern teo cewc. sA.20ff-i.75- .

Hogs-Reeel-pts. 12.1O0; rrarket weak. 5c
tower, uuik --ot saien. a.2oe57ti: heavy.
$5.205.30; packer. $5.20t55.27H: light. $4.65

Sheep Receipt. 2; marliet 5610c hlrher.
Mutton. $lT5fj.75; lamb. $5.5037.23; range
wetner. $i.504yd.25; fed ewe. $4.1534.60.

SOUTH OMAHA. My 31. --Catt leRece lpt.
5500; market steady. Natlre steer. $4.25
6.O0: We.ern steers. $3.5S5.70; canner.
$2.00ff3.05; stockers and feeder. $3..00-y5.0-

calves. $3.0a.00: bulls, stats, etc. $3,730
4.5a

Hogs Receipt. 12.000; markel 5c loner.
Heavy. $5.1595.20; tslxed. fi.i;VQ5.15; light,
$5.1035.15. plga, $4,0095.00; bulk of ealeo
$5.12$5.73.

Sheep Receipt. 6200; market steady. Wet-ter- n

yearlings. $4.75323; wethers. $4,259
4.75; ewe. $4.OOC40; laaba wooled, $G.50
7.25; lamb, ciiorn. $5.50gCOO.

CHICAGO. May 31. Cattle Receipts, 5500:
market steady to strong- - Good to prime
steers. $5.0036.40: poor to medium. $5.49d
5.45: toeker and feeder XT rr.cr, m- -

$2.0055.00. heifer. $2L50$.k23; cancer, $104J240; bull. $2,4034.50; calve. $3.00433.60.
Hogs Reeeliit today. 30.000; tomorrow. 25.--

vw; marKei oviiw lower, tued and butchers,
57V: good to choice heavy. $5J5

K.35. rough heavy, $3.205-20-; light, $&25
5.40; bulk of sales. $3.255.30.

Sheep Receipt. 23.000; sheep and larabs
steady. 10c lower. Good to choice wethers,
nhorn. $4.6035.00; fair to choice mixed, shorn.
14.S584.40: Western sheer, ahon. s:J4V sa
native Umbs, ahom. $4.75fS.2J; 'weatena

STOCKS ARE STRQMEER

INTERNATIONAL- - POLITICS HAATS

SMALL EFFECT.

Large but TJaexplaiRcd Buying; oC

Union Pacific Fluctuations In
Japanese BohcIs.

NEW TORK. May 31. The strength of to-
day's stock market developed In spots at first,
but the, few strong- stocks had a sympathetic
effect on the general list and the advance
became general during the late trading--- In-

ternational politic seemed to play a small
part In the market cd the belief that an
early peace was to be forthcoming was not so
dlctlnct a factor a on Monday.

Japanese bonds In this market continued to
overshadow 11 others In prominence, 'but
moved with irregularity. Realizing In them
was In evidence after the opening and the first
6a were carried to a sharp fractional loss,
but they recovered In company with tho rest
of the market. Evidence of pressure' against
the United State Steel stocks was a factor
In turning price downward dcricg the morn-
ing. Reports were current that practically
all existing pools and agreement to maintain
price In the trade were in course of dlssotu- -
tloc. following the example of the steel rait
pool. Fear were entertained that this would
serve to add to the difficulties of keeping up
prices and would increase the pressure to dis-
pose of stocks.

News of weather condition were regarded a
favoring the grain crop, but the weekly crop
bulletin of the weather bureau permit of a
mixed Interpretation. No Immediate news was
fortbesrclns; to explain the strength of Read-
ing. One effect pointed out from tb wiping
out of the Russian naval force Is the opening
of the way for the free transportation of
Japanese supplies from this country. It Is
expected that this mv facilitate the outlay
In this country of some part of the proceed
of the Japanese loan still on deposit In New
York. There was a great deal of revived
gossip concerning Union Pacific. accompany-
ing the large buying of that stock, but there
was no explicit new. The day's advance
were well fcel and the market closed firm.

Bonds were firm. Total sale, par value.
$5,630,000. United States old 4's advanced
U per cent on call. ,

STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Ctoalnr

Sale. High. Low. hid.
V.mii Kxnress US
Amalgamated Copper 3S.0M 62 ML 14
Am. Car & Foundry 1.400 34H 34 .T4

do n referred 200 98 07 07?I
Amer. Cattsn Oil 6CO 31U 31U 31

do preferred ...... ..... 33
Amer. Express 223
Amer. H. & U pfd. 414
Amer. Ice ..... ..... 4r

do preferred ..... 35
Amer. Linseed OH 16J4

do rreferred - ..... 40
Amer. Locomotive... 3.300 4Si 47s V

do preferred 100 112H 112H 112
Amer. m. & Refg.. 16.700 112V IloVi 112

do preferred 5o0 HSU US ' llai
Amer. Sugar Refining two 15 ins lKP.t
Am. Tob. nfd. cert. U eU
Anaconda aiming io. .lv u? ito
Atchison 4.0 SI SOU

do preferred 2--J 102 102U 1CS
Atlantic Coast Line 1.600 151 147VS 151

Baltimore & Ohio.. 7,400 1W4 10SH lOifJ
do nref erred 1W J5Vj iS"l ."'.

Brooklyn R, Transit. 34,700 62- - SOU 62U
Canadian Pacific... 0.700 14s I47H lsaCentral of N. J.. 300 I9S IWh 131
Cheoapeake A Ohio.. 7.000 4Ti 4SU 4H
Chicago & Alton.... 32U

do preferred 200 7?i 79j TO

Chi. Gt Western... 10.000 10! IS'j 10
Chi. & Northwestern 400 21 S 215 215
Chi., M. & St. P.... 13.900 175H I7J4 174T,
fjnt. Term, iranr. 1

do preferred 3(1

C a. C. & SL L... 40Q PU eiH 1'5 '

Colorado Fuel & Iron. 4.700 42: ii! 424,
Colorado Southtrn 3,900 2S 2tn 27T

do 1st preferred.... 400 59 56Vi 5S
do 2d preferred. 2.0C0 35i 35 35U

Consolidated Gas ... 1,600 1SS lS-- 1ST
Com Product 600 10 K) 10

do preferred 300 51 50 50
Delaware & Hudson. 1.400 lS2Ts 1S1 1S2
DeL. lack. z West. Z9i
Denver & Rio Grande 100 2S" 2S 2S

do preferred bo
Distillers' Securities. 20n 42T 42V, 42H
Erie 16.200 41 40Vi !

do 1st preferred-..- . 3.SCO 79 7S 79
do 2d preferred 1.900 67 - M 66'i

General Electric ... 600 175 173 1744
Hocking Valley ... SS
Illinois Central 20.200 Ifllh 1534 159U
International Paper. 94

do preferred ...... 100 79U T3U 78i
International Pump. .' 29

do preferred 78
Iowa. Central 100 23i 254 25H

do preferred ...... 4S
Kan. City Southern. 100 25U 25U 25tv

do preferred 200 57r 57 a6t
Louisville & Nashv.. S.700 145H 143U 145H
Manhattan L. 1834
Merop. Securities... 7.S00 7S 71'
Metropolitan St. Ry. 9.400 11S 117H ll'U
Mexican Central .... 2.300 20U lti 2u
Minn. & St, Louis 52
M.. St. P.,fc S. S. M 114

do preferred 155
Missouri Pacific 5,900 97 P7:
Mo.. Kan. & Tex.. HO) 26tj 26U

do preferred 100 5SH 5SVi
National Lead 500 45 43 44H
VatlnnAl at iter, nfd 35ti
New-Yor- Central... 5.3O0 141Ti 140li 141,
N. Y.. OnL & West. 10.100 51H 51 ori
Norfolk & Western.. 2.S00 So 7S

do preferred 100 93 93 93
North American 800 99 H 99 99i
Northern PacIOe 4.500 1W, 1S4U 14
Pacific Mall 2.00U 3S1i 37i 3SU
Pennsylvania ....... 2R.1C0 137:i 134U 135,
People' Gaa l.KO 101S 100H 100j
P.. C. a & St. L. 73
Pren-e- d Steel Car... 500 37U 37il 37J

do preferred 92U
I'uiiman'n.uice car. xo zsi
Reading 131.600 94 Ji

do 1st preferred.-.- . " 300 90 oo S94
do 2d preferred 300 6 MVi SSU

Republic Steel 1.400 174 ITU 1T4
do preferred . . . 73

Rock Irland Co. 2.700 27 "265 27
do preferred 725

Rubber Goods 600 25 '34i
do preferred 400 1044 104 IU3

St. L. & S. F. 2d pfd. 63
St. L. Southwestern

do preferred 1.500 61 60 60iSAn'hen Pe"fV- - M Vl its Itltl C3
do preferred 300 119; 119); 119

Southern Railway z.wn si soft JYt
do. preferred .. , ioo vita

Tenn. Coal & Iron. 1.400 774 754 77
Texas & Pclfic. 32K
Toledo. St.Ua W.

do preferred 900 57i 57U 5IH
Union Pacific ..147.900 124U 12H 123H

do preferred AV l US
United State Expres . 1?4U. S. Leatber

do preferred ,. 100 167 107 lvT
V. S. Realty 1.300 lO 90

X. S. Rubber 300 2ST4
do preferred ....... 300 lost; 1054 iosG

U. S. Steel 46,900 274
do preferred 4S.400 94U

Va. --Carolina Chemical 200 33 S3 32
do preferred 100 107 107 10HWabash 200 184 &Vi iSV.
do preferred 600 3U 584 30

Wells-Farg- o Express ..... 240
Westlngbouse Elec... 300 167 165 167
Western Union 4 Or) 93 92i 93
Wheeling A L. Erie". 15
Wisconsin Central.... 600 225 2H 221

do preferred 100 4S 48 4TH
Total sales for the day. 746,300 share.

BONDS.
NEW TORK. May 31. Closing quotations:

U. S. rcf. 2 rg.104 Atchison Adj. 4s 94oo ccupon nm-jiu- . tc it. a. 4s... 1011U. & Zm reg....I034iN. T. C G. 34.l00ido coupon 104 Nor. Pacific 3.. 76UU. S. new Is rg.132 Nor. Pacific 4s..l05Udo coupon 132 ISn. Paelfie 4 . f.t
U. a old 4s reT.103TIUnIon Pacific 4s.l06ilAlt! ITPI. , J a...

Stocks nt London.
LONDON. May 31. Consols for raoney.

vi ; consols ior acocuntn si 6.

Anaconda oSINorfolk & West. S04
Atchison asxi do preferred... 93

do preferred... 104 .Ontario Sc Wet. s?uBaltimore & O. . Ill U (Pennsylvania ... 69 iCan. Pacific. ... .157XRand Mine 9UChe. & Ohio.!. 50 Reading 494
C. Ot, Western. 194J do 1st pref 40C M. le. St, P. .178 I do 2d pre'...,.. 43H
DeBeers 17VSo. Railway C9iD R. Grande. 2S4I do preferred... 98

do preferred... SSISo, Pacific 3iErie Pacific... I25U
do 1st pref..., SOHi do preferred. ..100
do 2d pref..-- . 674iU. S. Steel 27

Illinois Central, 16441 do preferred... 96 u
Loula & Nash..l4S4Wahah ia
Mo, Kaa i T. . 2Sfj J do preferred... 39
N. T. Central. ..114 (Spanish Four... 9li

Money, Exekaage, Etc
LONDON. May 31. Bar sliver steady,

2513-16-4 per ounce.
Money. 2324 per cent.
Rate of discount for abort bills. 2j per cent;

for three 'months' bill. 26 per ceat--

SAJf FRANCISCO. May 31. Silver ban.' 54 c
per ounce.

Mexican, dollars Nominal.
Drafts Sight, 24c; telegraph, 3c
Sterling on London Sixty day. $4.&5t;

sight. HJ8ti. .

XX' TORK. May 31. Xoary? on call higher.
MJV4 nor cl iC bM. er cent; osTered

it rr rent. Time moner .easy: 90 and
day. 3 per cent: rtx, month. 3UC3& per cent.
Prim mercantile paper. -- - t pr

ct.rHr.f- - rti-his- steadr. with actual buot- -
nesa In banker' hills at for de-

mand, and at $4.S5fit4505 for day:, posted
rates. $tS5 and $4.83. OommercUI bills,

Bar silver. 5Sic
Mexican dollars. 45e.
Govenuneat nad railroad bond arm.

Dally Treasury Statewent.
WASHINGTON. May 31- - Today statement

of the Treasury shows: .
Available cash balance 5Mifril
Gold iiWw

WEAK WHEAT MARKET.

Cora Advance Nine Cent a Basnet nt
Chicago.

Mv 31. The wheat market wa
weak the entire day. At the start. July wa
off HSc to lfjlKc. at 87H?STe. The prin
cipal Influence contributing to the initial oe--
clta wa the almost perfect weather condi
tion prerailing over the entire wheat belt.
Another factor of considerable Importance wa
a decline In the price of wheat at Liverpool.
Pit traders were liberal seller the greater
part of tha time. Commission bouses were
th chief buyer. Toward tho end of the first
hour, the market showed temporary firmness

s a result of a sharp advance In the price
of May wheat at Minneapolis. In Chicago
the price of July advanced to SSseSSHc.
Sentiment soon became decidedly bearish again.
the Weather Bureau crop report causing re
newed weakness. The report, while admitting
damage, did not suggest any radical decline
In the condition of wheat during tne montn
of May. Late in the day heavy

May, following a break at Minneapolis,
caused addlttoeal weakness here. The mar-
ket closed at the lowest point of the day, with
July at 6Tc.

May corn c!ecd today at 60c a bushel, a gain
of cxaetly 9c compared with Monday' final
quotation. The aharp advance was an Inci
dent of the final chapter of what is generally
believed to have been a arcccesaful deal by
several prominent traders, who are eald to
have had a hand In squeezing" May shorts.
At the opening. May wa up lc at 32c. Little
corn wa offered for sale until tho price
touched 554 c Profit-takin- g then caused n re-

action to 52c Within the last, few minutes,
short bid up the price to 60c. The close
wan at the top. July closed at 49HtM&ir- -

Largely In sympathy with the weakness of
wheat, the eat market wa easier. The vol
ume of tradlnc was very small. July cloned
at OOHc.

Previsions were quiet and steady. Business
in the pit wa almost at a standstill. At the
close. July pork wa up 2Vir. lard wa un
changed and rta were up a shade.

The leading- futures ranged a follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Loir. Close'.
May $8.99 $1.0ti $0.99' $l.Qli
July S7H .SSH ,Svfi .bT
Spt. .Slii .5-- .Si . .31

CORN.
Sept. (oM) .. .4SK .49H .18!n 4!5H
May .52 .60 .52 .60
July (old) ... .4fc?w .Hl .4S' t?iJuly tnw) .. .39 - .40H 49 .4!i
Sept. (new) . .3Si .4SU .4Si

OATS.

Iv JIK 31U .30
July JOl, J0i ,
Sept 2SS 2S?i i v2Si 2iH

MESS PORK.
May 12.25 12.274 12.2.. 12.274
July :..12t7Vj 12.424 12.33 12.424
Sept. 12.60 12.67j 12.60 12.67',- -

LARD.
May .15 7.17U 7.15 7.174
July 7.224 7.2.1 7.224 7.25
Sent, 7.40 7.45 T.40 7.45

SHORT RIBS.
3Iay 7.07H T.20 7.074 7.2D
July 7.174 T.224 T.174
Sept 7.424 ".47JS 7.124 7.474

Cash quotations were aa fololws:
Flour Steady.
Wheat No. 2 Soring. $1.0531.07: No. 3.

$10 1.05; No. 2 red. $1.05411.084- -
Corn No. 2. 52Q60c; No. 2 yellow, 52360c
Oats No. 2. 37ic: No. 2 white. 324133c;

No. 3 white. 31U$32c.
Barley Good feeding. 39342c; fair to choice

malting. 4S?49c.
Flaxseed No. 1. $1.30; No. 1 Northwestern.

$1.47.
Timothy seed Prime. $2.53.
Meso pork-P- er barrel. $12.25312.30.

Lard rer 100 pounds. $7.1537.174-Shor- t
ribs sides Loose, ?7.05f27.20.

Short clear sides Boxed. $7.12437.23.
Clover Contract grade. $11.75? 12.25.

. Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrel 20.200 1S.9W
Wheat. busheU 36.000
Corn, bujhels 930.ix 309.200
Oats, bushels 310.300 127,900
Rye. bushel 300.000
Barley, bushels 47,300 7.800

Grain and Produce nt Nerr York.
NEW YORK. May 31. Flour Receipts. 22.-3-

barrel; export. 4100 barreis. Market quiet
and unsettled.

Wheat Receipts. 4S.100 bushels: spot Irreg-
ular; No. 2 red nominal elevator; No. 2 red.
nominal f. o. b. afloat: No. 1 Northern h.

$1.1131.18 f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 hard
Manitoba. $1 f. a b. afloat.

A weak start In wheat, owing to fine weath-
er, liquidation and higher consols, was fol-

lowed by rallies on R bullish weekly --Government

report and the strength of 5lay In the
Northwest. Later .sharp rectton. Influenced
by bearish private crop advices, left the mar-
ket finally 4e lower. July closed Sep-

tember. S5Ue; December. StHc.
Hops Easy.
Hide Quiet.
Wool Steady.

Grain nt San Francfeco.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 31. Grain market

steadier.
Spot quotations
Wheat-Shippi- ng. $1.5031-55- : milling; $1.55

. .

Barley Feed. $1.26431-30- : brewing. $1.30
1.35.

Call beard sales
Wheat December, 31.35.
Barley December, SS-j- c

Ooro-La- rge yellow. $1.37431.45.

Change In Available Supplies.
NEW YORK. May 31. Special cable and

telegraphic communication received by Brad'-stre-

show the following change in avail-
able supplies, as compared with last account:

Bushels.
Wheat. United I States and Canada.

east Rockies, decreased 2,005,000
Afloat or In Europe, decrease ...3.3CO.00O
Total supply decreased .......5,605.000
Corn. United States and Canada.

east Rockies. Increased 121.000
Oat. United State and Canada. eat

Rockies, decreased 1,633,000

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. May 31. Wheat May,

$1,274: July. $1.034: September. S3s3S34c:
No. 1 harl. $1,234: No. 1 Northern. $1,274:
No. 2 Northern. $1.03.

Wheat at "Liverpool.

LIVERPOOL. May 31. Wheat July, 6 9d:
September. 6s 7d.

Dried Fruit nt New York.
NEW YORK. May 31. Evaporated apples

nhow a firmer tone for both spot and futures.
Common. 4H344c; prime. $3.4003.50; choice.
6364c, and fancy at 7c

Prune In moderate demand. Quotation
range from 24c to 6c.

Apricots are In light demand, and the tone
1 steady, Choice, 103 104c; extra choice, lie.
and fancy. 12315c

Peaches are unchanged. Choice. 10314c; ex-

tra choice. 10r310ic,
Raisin are easier on the Coast, but fancy

seeded e aer said to be higher. Price aro
well held. Loose Muscatel. 436c; seeded
raising 5i304c nd London layers. $131.13.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. May 31. The London tin mar-

ket was easier today, closing- - at 133 5 for
spot and 125 5s for futures. Locally, the
market uraa quiet but a shade lover. In sym-
pathy with spot, quoted at 2D.S5f330.2Cc

Copper was higher abroad. London closing
at 65 3 9d for spot and 66 2 for futures.
Locally, copper remain unchanged, with" Lake
fnd electrolytic at 15c and casting at 14.73c

Lead unchanged atl2 17 6d In London and
at locally. Spelter was alo un-
changed la London, and at S.56493.58C locally.

Iron closed at 44s lCd In Glaogow, and at
45 &d In Mlddleseoro. Locally. Iron 1 quiet
and unchanged.

, Wool at SC Zoutv
ST. LOUIS. May BMdlum

nrasee cowehtg sad cl4Mr.- - light
fin. &91c: heavy tee. Mf-Bftt- tok'waastod,
iltMfrSic

mnm m mm up

NO EXCITEMENT ON SAN FRAN
CISCO GRAIN EXCHANGE.

New; . Crop Oats Eipccted in a Few
Days Fruit Market Is

Overburdened.

SAN FRANCISCO. May 3L Speciat)-T- he
May deals In. wheat and barloy all wound up
today without excitement. Deliveries of ac-

tual grain cn May contract were about 2,000
tons wheat and 300 ot barley. In addition,
about 100O .ton ot barley were privately set-

tled foroa the basis of 31.32H. The elimina-
tion of the May short Interest from the situa-
tion 1 expected to be followed by more normal
condition and probably a lower range ot
prices in conformity with ether markets and
arrival ot new crop wheat and barley. Oat
are nominal In absence of stock. No. 1 red
cat aro expected to arrive within 10 days.
The first new wheat hay ot the season reached
this market today. A bid of $3 was made
and refused. Choice old hay Is quite steady.

The fruit market was overburdened with two
day receipts 0 tree varieties, and peaches,
apricot, appte. plum and cherries all sold
lower. Citrus fruit, except fancy grape-
fruit, are quiet and easy. Four carloads of
oranges were auctioned. Ordinary fancy
navels brought $1.20; choice. 95 cents to $1.13;
standard. 90 cents to $1: standard Valencia.
$1.53; fancy Mediterranean sweet. $1. Can-

taloupes from Southern California are now
arriving. '

River potatoe are In heavy supply and
lower. New red onion are weaker under
large receipts. Garden truck Is easier.

Dairy product?, except cheese, are firm.
Receipt. 113.400 pounds butter; 1S.700 pounds
cheese: 51,900 dozen eggs.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers. $L2331.50: gar-
lic. 637c: green peas. $1.2532; string bean.
333c; asparagus. 44364c; tomatoes-- . $1.25&
3; eggs plant. 20c

POULTRY Turkey gobblers. lS320c; roost-
ers, old. $431.50: do young. $6.5037.50; broil-er- r,

email. $2.2532.73; do Urge. $333.50;
fryers.v $536: hens, $4.5036.50; duck, .old.
$536; do young. $637.

EGGS Store. h34ClSc: fancy ranch. 20321c
BUTTER Fancy 'creamery. 20g21c; cream-

ery second. 153194c; fancy dairy. 14;
dairy second. 17c

WOOL Spring. Humboldt and MendoolnoJ
2330c; Nevada. 16820c.

HOPS Nominal.
M I LlISTUFFS Bran. $21.50322.50;

$27023.
HAT Wheat, $11.50614; wheat and oat.

$10313.50; barley. $7311.50; alfalfa. $S310.50;
clover. $710r stocks. $57.50; straw. 30360c
per bale.

FRUIT Apples, choice. $2: common. $1:
banana. 73c3$2.50; Mexican limes. $434.50;
California lemons, choice. $2.50; common. 75c;
orange, navels. 75c3$2.50; pineapples. $233.

POTATOES Early Rose 90o3$1.10: Oregon
Burbanks. $1.2531.50.

CHEESE Young America. 10311c; Eastern.
1731Sc

RECEIPTS Flour. 37.434 quarter sacks;
wheat, 89S3 cental : barley. 2224 centals;
beans. 292 sacks; com. 1955 centals; potatoe.
6300 sacks: bran. 8720 sacks: middlings. 2108
sack; hay. 534 ton.-

Paget Sonsd Bank Clearings.
SEATTLE. May 31. May bank clearings at

Seattle broke all records for the volume of
business transacted. The total reached $23.- -
4I3.1C6. a compared with October. 1904, the
next best month, which had a total ot $23.
0SS.260. May gained $7.0IS.01S ovJr the same
period In 1904 and the total for the first five
month this- year shows a 27 per cent Increase.

TACOMA. Mar 31. Tacoma bank clearing
for May were the heaviest for any month In
the history of the clearing house, amounting
to $14.2U,f02, ae compared with $S.2Cfl.S80 In
May last yeer. In May, 1S97. Tacoma bank
clearings amounted to $2,033,915. The In
crease Is at the rate ot 71.6 per cent In one
year and at the rate of 600 per cent in eight
years.

Calling In of
NEW YORK. 5lay 31. There was a rather

general calling In of loans today by banks
which had heavy disbursements to make to
morrow. One large bank that put out $15,000,
000 last Monday recalled a large part of it
today, and the consequent shifting of loans by
other banks and trust companies advanced the
rate to 34 per cent and then to 4, but It
dropped to 3 per cent before the final quota
tion.

Coffee and Sugar.
NEW YORK. May 31. Coffee futures closed

steady, net unchanged to 5 points lower. Sales.
15.700 bags. Including July. 6.55c; Augiwt,
o.tc; fceptemuer. 6.0536. to; December. 6.90c;
and March. 7.10c. Spot steady; No. 7 Invoice,
8c; mild steady; Cordova. 1013c.

Sugar Steady; fair refining. 3?lc; centrifu
gal. 96 tert. 4"c; molaasesugar. 34c Re
fined steady; crushed. $6.53; powdered, $5.95;
granulated. $3.85.

New York Cotton Market. ,
NEW YORK, May 31. Cotton closed strong

with net gains of 33307 point on the active
months. June. 8.44c: July. 8.53c; August.
S.53c: September and October, S.65c; Novem
ber, 8.69c; December, 8.75c; January. S.7Sc.

TRAVELERS GUIDE.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY

PORTLAND to THE DALLES

Regulator
Line Steamers

Steamers leave Portland
dally, except Sunday, 7
A. M, connecting at Lyle.

Wash., with ColumUla River & Northern Ry.
Co. for Goldendale and Klickitat Valley
points. Round trip to Cascade Locks every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Landing
root 01 aider st. iiain n.

S. M'JDONALD. Agent.

City Ticket Office. 122 Third Sfc, Phono 680,

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY O
The Flyer and the Fast Mail.

SPLENDID SERVICE
EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES
For tickets, rate, folders and full Infor-

mation, call on or address
H. DICKSON. City Passenger and Ticket

Agt.. 122 Third street, Portland. Or.
JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE

S. S. KANAGAWA 3ARU.
For Japan. China and all Asiatic Port, will

leave Seattle about June 13.

NOME
AND

SX. MICHAEL
S. S. ZEALAND! A

(Class 100. Al Lloyds. Captain Gltboy.)
The largest and finest equipped passenger

and- freight steamer in this trade, with large
accommodations. Special at-

tention to perishabte freight.
SJUUM HCM SAI FftJUlGlku BISECT Mi 31

(Carrying: TJ. S. MalL)
Connecting with Northern Commercial Co.' a
steamers for Fairbanks, Chefia. Dawson and
nil Taaana, Koyukuk and Yukon River
point; Golovln, Solomon, Topkok and all
port on Seward Peninsula, .

Through tickets and bills of lading Issued.
Right to change steamer or sailing date 1

reserved.
For freight and passage apply to

BARNESON-BIBBER- D CO..
456 Montgomery SL. San Franch&o.

ANCHOR LEVE U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIPS
NEW YORK. LONDONDERRY & GLASGOW
NEW YORK. GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES.
Superior accommodation. Excellent Cuisine.
The Coinfdrt of Passengers Carefully Con-
sidered. 'Single or Round Trip Tickets Usued
between New York and Scotch. EnglUh.
Irish and all principal continental points atattractive rates. Send for Book of Tours.
For ticket or general Information aely toaay local axent of the Anchor Elne or to

HENDKRSON BROS.. Gea'l Ageat.
CaScaco. 111.

TXATKUCR'X 4KXEDC.

KsTnTsV )

13

01400
SiiO&J UNI

Union
3 TEAISS 10 THE EAST DAILT.

Through Pullman- - standards and. tourtet
sleeping-car- s dally to Omaha. Chicago. Spo
kane: tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to Kansas
city; tnrougn Pullman tourist sleeping-ca- r

tpersonally conducted) weekly to Chicago.
Reclinlnr chair-ca- rs (seats free) to the 5atdally.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves- - Arrives.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D 9:13 A. M. 5:25 P. M.
SPECIAL for the East Dally. Dally.
via Huntington.

SPOKANE FLYER g;1r
For Eastern Washington. Walla Walla.

Lewtston. Coeur d'Alene and Great Northern
points.
ATLANTIC EXPRESS j' a. M".3for the Euat via Hunt- - Dajfy""' Tjfy.
ington.

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and'S:00 P. M. 5:00 P. M.
wily point, connecting! Dally. Dally,
with steamer for Ilwan except except
co- - nd North Beach.! Sunday. Sunday,
steamer Hassalo. Aah- -i Saturday,
st, dock (water per.) 10:00P. M- -

FOR DAYTON. Ore-- ! 7:00 X M. 5:30 P. M.
gon City and Yamhlllj Dally. Daily,
River point. Ash-r- , except except
dock (water per.) I Sunday. Sunday.

14:00 A. M. About
FOR LEWISTON. Tuesday, 3:00 P. M.

Idaho and way polnts.Tbursday. Monday,
from Rlparla, Wash. Sunday. Wednesday

Friday.

Telephone Main 712. C. W. Stinger. City Tick-
et Agt,: A. L. Cratff, General Passenger AlU

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND
8. b. UU.

Operating the Only Passenger Steamer for
san trancisco aireci.

'CoIumbla"-Ju- ne 5. 15. 25; July 5, 15. 25.
" St. Faur June 10. w. juiy iv, v, "

AINSWORTH DOCK AT 8 P. M.

points in United States. Mexico. Central and
South America. Panama. Honolulu. China. Ja-
pan, the Philippine. Australia. New Zealand
and Toura,

JAS. H. DBWSOS. Agent.
Phono Main 268. 24S Washington st.

EAST VIA &

SOUTH

UNION DEPOT.
OVERLAND EX-- !

PRESS TRAINS;
8:20 P. M. for Salem. Rose-bur- g. 7:23 A. M.

Ashland.
Sacramento. n.

San Francis-
co. Mojave. Los
Angeles, El Paso.
New Orleans and
the East.

Ss39 A. M. Morning train S:10 P. M--
connects at Wood-bur- n

dally except
Sunday with train
for Mount Angel.
Sllverton. Brown-vill- e.

Springfield.
Wendllng and Na-
tron.

6:00 P. M. Eugene passenger 10:35 A.M.
connects at Wood-Bu- rn

with Mt. An-
gel and Sllverton
local.-

7:30 A. M. orvallis passenger 5:50 P. M.
4:50 P. M. Sheridan passenger 118:23 A. M.

Daily.
PORTLAND-OSWEG- SUBURBAN SERVIC3

AND

YAMHILL DIVISION.

Leave Portland daily for Oswego at 7:30
A. If.. 12:50. 2:05. 3:55. 3:20, 6:25. 7:45. 10:10
P. M. Dally, except Sunday; 5:30. 6:30. 8:30,
10:23 A. M., 4:10. 11:20 P. M. Sunday only.
9 A. II.

Returning from Oswego, arrive Portland
dally 8:30 A. M.. 1:55, 3:03, 4:55. 6:13, 7:35.
9:55, 11:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday, 6:25.
7:23. 9:30. 11:45 A. M. Except Mon-
day. 12:25 A. M. Sunday only. 10 A. M.

Leave 'from same depot for Dallas and In-

termediate point dally. 6 P. M. Arrive Port-
land. 10:10 A.' M

The Independence-Monmout- h motor line
operate dally to Monmouth and Alrlle, con-
necting with S. P. Co. trains at Delia and
Independence.

First-clas- s fares from Portland to Sacra-
mento and San Francisco. $20; berth. $3.
Second.-clas- s fare. $15; second-clas- s berth,
$2.50.

Ticket to Eastern point and Europe. Also
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third anS
Washington streets. Phone Main 712.

TIME CARD

OfJRAlNS

PORTLAND
Denart. Arrive,

Fuget Sound Limited for
Tacoma. Seattle. Olym-p- l.

South Bend and -

Gray's Harbor points 8:30 "am- - 4:13 Ms

North Coast Limited fpr
Tacoma, Seattle, Spo-

kane. Butte. St, Paul.
New York. Boston and
all points East and
Southeast - 3:00 pm 7:00 as

Twin City Express for
Tacoma. Seattle, Spo-
kane, Helena. St. Paul.
Minneapolis. Chicago.
New York. Boston and
all points East and
Southeast 11:45 pm 7:00 pas

Puget Sound-Kans- Clty-S- t-

Louis Special, for
Tacoma. Seattle. Spo-

kane. Butte. BlUlngs.
Denver. Omaha. Kansas
City. St-- Louis and all
point East and South-
east 8:30 am 7:00 aa
All trains dally, except on South? Se'ad

branch.
A. D. CHARLTON, Assistant General Pa.

senger Agent, 255 Morrison st--. corner Third.
Portland. Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad' Co.

UNION DEPOT. Arrives.
Daily. For Maygers. Rainier. Dally.

Clatskanle. Westport,
Clifton. Astoria, war
renton. Flavsl, Ham

5:00 A. MJ mond, Fort Steven. 11:10 A.M.Gearhart Park. Sea
side. Astoria and Sea
ihore.

Express Dally.
T:00 P. k Astoria Express. 9:40 P.M.Dally.

C A. STEWART. X a MAYO.
Coan'l Agt. 248 Alder st. G. F. i P. A.

Phone Main 906.

For South - Eastern
. Alaska

Steamer Leave Seattle.
S. S. Humboldt. S.

of Seattle. S. S. Coi- -
tage uity, June 2, 5, 7, 12.
Excursion S-- S. Spokane
leave June July
August

Belllngham Bay Route.
Dally except Saturday at
10 A. M.

Vancouver, B. C, Route. Monday. Wed
ceaday and Friday. 10 P. M. - .

Portland offlce. 2M -- Washington st.
C, O, DUXANN, G." P: A..

Sa Fraaclaca.


